
Pick up a 6 x 6 canvas and create your own inspiration. Or join us at a 
local, free workshop designed for those needing some guidance in the 
artmaking process.

Pick UP/DrOP Off LOcatiOns 
key Largo - the art Box - 100650 Overseas Highway
islamorada - Morada Way clay - Morada Way MM 81.6
Marathon - the art studio - 12535 Overseas Highway MM 53.5
Big Pine key - artists in Paradise - Winn-Dixie Plaza
key West - Gato - arts council Office -1100 simonton st. 2nd floor

free WOrksHOPs
key Largo - key Largo Library - January 10th - 3:00 pm
islamorada - Morada Way clay - January 3rd - 4:00 pm
Marathon - Private Home - January 12th - 1:00 pm
Big Pine key - artists in Paradise - January 5th - 6:00 pm
key West - key West art center - December 13th - 1:00 pm

We take our show on the road! Don’t miss our receptions and exhibits 
throughout the keys –we thank our amazing Business Partner, royal  
furniture for their ongoing support of our connections Project. Join us 
for lovely libations and hors d’oeuvres – come share the excitement of 
our flourishing artists’ community. full exhibition calendar of locations, 
dates and times are posted on our website. keysarts.com

OPeninG recePtiOns ~ 5:30 – 7:30 PM
key Largo January 27th - royal furniture - MM 99 in the Median
key Largo  february 3rd - nelson Gov’t & cultural center - MM102.5 Bay
islamorada february 12th - Gallery Ocean sotheby’s - 81888 O/s Hwy.
Marathon february 26th - royal furniture - MM 47.5 Oceanside 
Big Pine key March 13th - artists in Paradise - Winn-Dixie Plaza
key West april 2nd - royal furniture - 3326 n. roosevelt Blvd.
key West May 1st - Gato Building - 1100 simonton street 

Make a $35 donation to the arts council and receive a randomly  
selected completed canvas in the mail. this year, if you donate $100 
you will receive 3 canvases! free mailing to 3 different addresses for 
super Mother’s Day gifts. all proceeds directly benefit our local artists 
and arts organizations through our grant programs.  Thank you
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